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A GOOD BIL
t

George R. Rembert's news- i
paper bill is a rare curiosity, i

It is ridiculous and amusing, c

which shall contain obscene or

profane language."
Suppose the cashier of a bank

should steal all the money in
iie bank and be caught and put

in jail. It' this bill were law, no'
newspaper, especially a small'
paper, could afford to publish
the facts, because it would affectthe "standing in the com-!
munity" of the cashier. Jf a!
paper should dare to publish
the facts the thief and his law-
yers could fix up one of those
long legal documents which it
would be impossible for the:
paper to publish, and if the editordid not publish it he would
have to pay at least $500 and
also spend 30 days in jail; and.
not having the $500, would have
to remain in jail permanently;
.jvhile the man who stole the
bank would have his crime cov-

.

ered up by suppressing the
facts, and would go free wilhj M1

the stolen money in his pocket. A

Suppose a negro should steal
a emu..no matter how convinc- a

ing the evidence, no matter if
he were convicted and sent to 11

the chaingang, it would cost an ,(

editor $500 and .*0) days in jail 11

to publish the facts, if the neproshould demand the puhlica- 1

tion free, in his defense, the
whole speech of his long-wind- s<

ed lawyer, the emancipation '

proclamation and the writings a

of Booker Washington.
The hill makes no distinction P

between the publication of
truth and untruth. t

It makes no difference if e

what is published is true, if it '

makes any charge, or afreets a 1

person's "standing." And the '

paper has to publish thA offend- I
ed man's reply, and no matter '

what charges it. makes against %

the editor or somebody else. I
The only restriction is that the '

editor shall not be required to
print "obscene or profane lan- ?

guage." It makes no difference t
about its truth or falsity. i

In other words, a paper may

Are You a Cold SuflVrer?
Take Dr. Kind's New Discovery.

The llest Couch, ( ol^, Throat ami
(.line Medicine made./ Money refundedIf it fails to 6ure you. Do
not hesitato.-take ft at our risk.
First dose helps, il. II. Wells, 1
Floydada, Texas, wriies: "Dr. Kind's
New Discovery euffd my terrible
cough and cold, f I gained 15
pounds." Huy it at Lancaster Pharmacyand Standard Drug Co.
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There is little danger of its
passage, but the serious aspect
of it is that it shows the desire
on the part of a certin coterie
of politicians in this state to
suppress the newspapers, or

make of them pliant tools in
the hands of politicians and'
criminals. !

Read the bill and think about
its provisions. It is as follows:

"Section 1. That whenever
a newspaper, magazine or periodicalprinted or published in
this state shall print or publish,
either in its editorial or news
columns, an article written by
any editor, reporter, correspondentor any person or persons
whomsoever, which article or

articles shall make an attack or
make any charge or charges
or in any way affect the character,standing in the commu-
nitv or conduct of anv person

> i i i
or persona, wnerner private
citizens or public officers, such r

newspapers, magazines or pe- j1
riodieal shall publish in the first '

edition or publication after the
same shall be furnished the an- 1

swer, denial, explanation or defenceof said person or persons,
withoutmaking the said person

or persons pay therefor; and
the said answer, denial, explanationor defence shall be given
the same prominence in said
newspaper, magazine or periodicalas the article or articles,
containing said charge or'
charges

"Section 2 Any editor, manageror other officer or person
in authority of newspaper,
magazine or periodical who
shall refuse or neglect or be responsiblefor the failure to
print and publish said answer,
denial, explanation or defence
of said person or persons attackedor charged, as set out in
.Section 1 of this act. shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor
and upon conviction thereof
shall be subject to a fine of not
less than $o00 and imprisonmentin the county jail of not
less than thirty days. Provided.however, that no newspaper,magazine or periodical
shall be required to publish or

print any article whatsoever

THE ]

ing fir<

jL TO KILL exercl:
cowan
Ami

jublish the exact truth ab<r't a spicuo
nan, and if he thinks it reflects kind
>n him or puts him in a bad forme]
ight before the public, he can courag
vrite, or have written, a whole all ve
300k of lies, o cover up his being
jrime, and the paper would be discov
obliged to print it all at the event
publisher's expense, without in- tion.
/estigation or explanation. walk (

And if this reply, which the the mi

paper is compelled to print, Grei
should reflect on others, they moral
too could force the editor to It is
mint their replies, and bring in, ables
ike Governor Blease, and some truth
ither lawyers do, all sorts of quenct
violent attacks upon all their that ei
opponents or enemies. And so he ha<
t would go on, till the paper was positic
orced to suspend; and then the yester
editor would have to go to .jail so: 1 <.

he balance of his days, because to be
le could not accomplish the im- newer
lossible. j truth
The result would be that pa- of thh

ions would be as seriously ered v

landicapped as they are in: truth
Russia. and would not dare to error <

jrtnt the truth about anybody. Thai
especially about anybody of in- moral
luence and "standing." It i:
Rascals and thieves could strong

hen take charge of the govern- word

A LENTEN
(Come Ye Yourself Apart Into a 1

Awhile.Mark (id

Come ye apart, a while with C
A while His voice to hear. His
Long hath the world charmed
Break from it while ye may, a

Apart to meditation, calm and
To quiet sittings at the Master
Apart to all His gracious wore:

Apart to blessings He alone b

Come ye apart.for ye have n
With heavy burdens grievouslj
Come ye apart a while with IIi
What feast in this lone desert

Apart with Him! Oh, must He
Does not "with Him" for all yc
Is not the waste than all the \\
More dear, more blessed if onb

We can not serve the world an
Will He accent of a divided he
He asks for all.and nothing 1<
'Twas no half-love, half-life foi

We thus must come apart if ev
Alone with (lod, abidingly, wo
We must be near, and peniten
We must be still, if we would h

We thank Thee. Lord, for each
With Thee in sweet and close <

Thank Thee for needed rest, fo
Lor helpful hours of penitence
Left to our feeble selves, we m
A way to come, apart with (Jo
Nor seek t«» come.so cold is b

"A Blessed the Voice that calls us

kmit and private institutions that u

ithr>ut l'-ar «>»' exposure. he the
fh'Tt* i< no nece«- ity for sneh say, "I
lav except tor the purpose of j not ha
holding criminals and helping j call it.
smagogues and deceivers. So for \vh
jputable newspaper now re-' said, t
lses to correct art erroneous at leasl
atement or right a wrong". These
here is no profession which heroisi
as a higher code of ethics or meet
use of honor. If a man lives He i

ight. he is not going to have lows t
ny occasion for a permanent lead t
rievance against the news- ftnanci
apels. ships.
The constitution of the Uni- P°'it!ei

ed State, guarantees the lib- yea, cn

rt.v of the press. Thomas Jef- down t

erson and the other fvaniers ofi'^V.^1
he constitution realised the ' ','v<
lecessit.V of a free press in a heroic
)emocratio government, and r',(P'in
efferson said that newspapers yl<> ifl

vithout government would he -;mi*i<'
ireferable to government with- '

nit newspapers. .

Wouldn't you like to hear a;.
""

speech by Thomas Jeli'erson on j
he Remhort hill 7 Pee Dee I Whc
Advocate. stop w<

you sa;
run do

A QUESTION OF HEROISM S
lOIoctri
streugt

Life presents no example of
heroism equal to that of the :^'Ji,n(u|
moral hero. bonoitt
The phase of heroism which Thousu

nerves a man to a physical con- i,^lfsrl"test, that, makes him face a can- ojVi^
non, a brutal huflian or a blaz- aud Sf

L
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b is purely one of material BIBLE CONI
:e, after all, and may be

^

3©d by one who is a moral Rev. Len G. Broi
i in every sen^e. Call For Atlan
;rica has one very con- Annual Meetin
us example of the latter The fifteenth
of heroes, though the Bible Conference

r, the examples of moral Atlanta, Ga., Mai
:e, of heroism, are after sive. These coi

ry numerous, but their drawn annually ]

very modest, we do not men ar>d Bible sti
er them until some great parts of th coun

calls them to our atten- a^ evangelical
They are seen in every The conference i1
jf life, every day and in under a charter
[>st humble circumstances, practically all of
ill is physical heroism, but and laymen from
heroism is greater. 'n Atlanta. It is

3 moral heroism that en- national in supp
one to devote his life to denominational ii
without fear of conse- Rev. Len G.

n r t i

is. It is moral heroism ^"»aon, is

nables him to say, though aru' H|ps,.ei,V °

I occupied a conspicuous ^nte- ie follow
»n before the world, "Yes, *rora tbe ca" vyb
day I did believe thus and *,,e(l indicate the
lid proclaim such a thing tor the coming:
truth, but today, 1 see a 'ar as Pos

light, and today that Purpose to key 1

of yesterday in the glare , ? ,vear *9 S{U1

* greater light I see cov- P'bich must mcoi

*ith error. The light of thorough line ot

today shall consume the ,ar as 1 am ab
jf yesterday." conference it is 1
t would be an example of S19n ,.

1 mstruc
heroism. spiration.

s moral heroism that l|a\'° been
thens one when a hasty .vear 1,1 boing abl<
has been spoken, a word strongest platfo

have ever been
Included in this 1
G. Campbell M<
don. who will an
with me in time

III \l \ inK- and speakinj
A throughout the

other speakers
given from one

iesert Place and Rest a^\.XN'^ ')u *

ot Chicago; Rev
n > 1). I)., of N»shvi

V* R. Wedderspchrist tobe, ington, D. C.; Dr.
; face to see. pey Gf Louisvilhwith alluring art. 'seminary; Dr. End come apart. j Chicago, secrete

.. * » . ternational Sundtisweet, mittee; Dr. W. ^'sleet; Africa; Dr. LacIs disclose, China. Specialestows. | have been grant*
siring further ineed of rest, requested to writ*

r oppressed; i Ham, 78 Luckie s
m to see . Ga.Mplace may be. I

SC HOOL GIRLS
call you twice? TOO MU(

iu leave suffice?
orld more fair, ^ Demand For t
/ Christ be there? the Simple («

Days.Suggest
d Him no part, ! ®£8:,

. II there is on
»ss will have. thil»at
r you lie gave. »ec( s to '"I ch.ecltendency ol Am

, girls toward too\ | /of dress. Asid*
»

^
,wi other consideratet and meek. . ., .

ear llim speak. destroys that gr
^ the loss of which

, returning Lent,
" c0uate S'.nipensjUommunion spent; a yearnrng a de

r hush of euro, return of g rlish
',.simplicity; ita ( ' *1 "

most to a revolt
ight not see thinking men

, t i_. against the forci" \ n !.» **
* fashion that infliuman heart!

,thus apart! her age. mul, won.I*. H. MARR.
k her station.

Miss Sal lie Jon
the San Erancisci
ucation, has been
iouslv of this m

on nils and stings, if he makes the recomrspeaker of that word, tojschool teachers a
was in error. I shoulcf posts, not in mo*

ve said that. l.et me re- wash gownOr, if he be the one ginghams and li
mil the cutting word was Jieve Miss Joneshat he remain silent, or friends tt speak no resentful word. school teachers
are examples of moral this matter her
n with which w<- daily criticize or to pern

to employ the infl
s t ho moral hero who fol- questionably po:ruth wherever she may good of the'girls ihough it be tilt- path of She wants to *al ruin, or lost fripnd- I -t-* *«- *

tuuugrit, inai gitof tamily ties, erf social, linked to frills at! or other preferment. orijer to assert i
ven though she lead him- js desirous of sahroujrh the dark valley of necessary humiladow of death. tempted emulatais the character of ters of the poordeeds, that lite forever weak enough to
s upon the heights for the untoward dispiration of mankind.. oi- their school n.1 Qtunby in The Omaha Miss Jones is sti"''or the San Franco

: this respect up \icasttfr Leads. real and self-resjVoT-.l ... W.trk
"

la('v' »"d th's
n thy doctor orders you to to the best WisiH
jrk it staggers you. I can't, try at large..(Ty. foil know you are weak, Monitor,wiijnnd failing In health day

* *

, i>*t you must work as long fPr-iroicaa stand. What you need is 1^',rt
e jf Hitters to give tono. Our readers w
.bland vigor to your system, we use a little si
/ it break down and build jn<r views of>4 Don't bt* weak, sickly or . ,lotwhfii Klectrlc Hitters will tlgaitllts. . a>,

you from the llrst dose, you re a nice Sli
inds bless them for their glor- cigarette under
ami anu Birengm. Try mom. .jjp't you *' Youbottle Is guaranteed to satisfy. ' / .

f>0o at Lancaster Pharmacy Jl SOIL, pilaoiu, i»<
andard Drug (Jo. l>oy, all wcakih

\
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ighton Issues
ita's Fifteenth m ^

u March Comparsill 1 1 1 J
win ue neia in +1 *1Series 'have i DlfifCStlDllministers,layidentsfrom all 1
try, and from fv«- ft*
denominations. \Jm. JL l/vvl
tself operates
fhTSte Made with different Ba
every church '

#
interdenomi- From a Series of Elaborate

>ort and non-
" ~ ""

i teaching. An equal quantity of bread
Brouphton, D. with each of three different kinds
the director cream of tartar, phosphate, and al

l the conler-1 separately to the action of the c

Tof, 'hT haffs-! for the same length of time.
line of work The relative percentage of

conference: sf wn as follows:
isible it is our
[he conference Bread made with
'porate'almost RoVal Cream of Tartar Pow<
Rible teaching. | 100 Per Cerit> Digele to direct the
to Vie an occa- d jj
tion and in- Bread made Wlth

I phosphate powder:
fortunate this I n.1 ^p.. /

? to secure the | 68 /4 Per Cent.
rm that we

. ^nUlo olFo,. Rroa rl marlo wifK '

auic tv; uut'i. «tAuv*v//

ist will be Dr. alum powder: /
irgan ot Lon- . J
ive in Atlanta | 67^» Per Cenfr Digest
for the openkr11v i-onc-i»V- These tests, which are abs
who will be unprejudiced, make plain a fact
to two hours to everyone: Food raised with
lames M. Gray tartar Baking Powder, is shown
. J. J. Vance, tible,while the alum and phosphai
lie, Tenn.; Dr. to largely retard the digestion of
>on of Wash- tupm
John R. Sam- mem.

the Baptist Undigested food is not onlj
. Y. Pierce of is the source of very many bodil3
try of the Ini.vSchool com- I'
I. Morrison of .-....

railroad'rates ; he<;ility which the tongue ought t
Ml Those tie takes aa apprentices and edu- that yi
formation are flt?d tde d®eP; d.arJf- "jy*" and shi
Rev John W teriea °f "ow to be bad. \ou from v

Itreet Atlanta are marke^ a» a little fool by will gr<''
every decent man who sees you, to quit
and every time you indulge in ought.

THINK the foolish and hurtful habit ney Le<
H OF DRESS ^'ou are lessening your oppor.'

tunity of being respectable. A THO
he Return of You want to be smart but you
iris of Other know it isn't smart, nobody Aftei
ion for Teach- thinks it is smart. If you go buttres

into a strange town your cigar- very r

e thinir more ette spots you as a little hood- when w

this time that luin and you will have to do a pie tha
ked, it is the lot of good things before you bad pe<
lerican school can convince any one that you dreadfi.
much thought are worth having. It impairs with tl
2 from every, and makes a contemptible would i

on, dressiness monkey out of what might be a live toe
lisli charm for respectable boy. Your friends rnent li
there is no ad- are ashamed of you. If you are poor gi
ion. There is far enough along in your habit It is al
mand, for the you glory in your shame and aside t
.schoolgirlish stick to it through pure cussed- grace c

amounts al- ness. You ought to be trims- our m

among right- formed, but your mother watch11
and women hasen't given you up yet and .Wooc
ng process in wants you near her as you are.
lences or com- Nobody respects you, nobody Laru
dress beyond .

1

se still, beyond

? If You Value Youah/.e them, but
uence they un- You will equip your W~90^ y
ssess for the reading table with a /VQLIr
n their charge. y ^
| nsh out the Authorities agree that a good kerosene

> k must oe reading. The Rayo is the best oil lamp n
in npjxu v ui of scientific study. It gives a steady whitsell, and she Made of solid brass, nickel plated. Can
,vlnK 1 (,m tin- moving chimney or shade. Easy to clea
nation or at>nthe daugh- At D'aUr$ EMr>wh
who may be STANDARD OIL CC
be affected by ~ «

.« n.» j.r.<
. .. Newark. n. j.

splay of some
lates. In short, IMBUffffaff?iHI'
"iviiig to bring :.
(co schools in wCabbage Plants, I
she is entitled We have now ready for shipment r
?s of the conn- of cabbage plants, and advise our custr
iristian Science the three leading varieties: Early Jers

in < 170 Kilt \rorir norl\r nour r'Lu vlnut^n
mmv »v* j v-ui ijf , nun wiiai iupluii

days later, and our Early Succession, al
Ite Piend. than the Charleston. We also have i h<ill pardon us if Late Succession. We guarantee count,
ung in express- tion. Prices as follows: 1,000 to 4,Ofthe victims of thousand; 5,000 to 0.000 at $1 per thoi
you young kid, at 00c per thousand. Special prices on
ipe witn that getting up club orders or acting as ou

your nose, shipped same day order is received,'re the kind of
,ippy p'.ece °f a. The Carr-Carltonbss and moral

»

f"' " [}u*mn£*- ;iir-

itive I
lity I
iking Powders
Chemical Tests:

n

(biscuit) was made
of baking powder.
lum.and submitted ^
iigestive fluid, each

the food digested is

Jer:
steel

)
;sted |

ed j
iolutely reliable and
of great importance
Royal, a cream of

to be entirely digestepowders are found
the food made from

r wasted food, but it
r ailments. ^

»1

o. You are the blossoms
eld the fruit of idleness
rnie; you are the sprout
rhich a worthless bum
ow in time. You ought
it and you know that you
Why don't you?.GafTdger.
UGHT FOR THE DAY.
* all, morals sadly need
sing in all of us. We are
nuch more trustworthy W
e are amongst good peonwhen we are amongst
->ple. A bad example is
illy contagious, even
le best of us. And it
not do for any of us to
> long in the environ- h
*om which some of these
rls have been rescued.
Imost terrible to think,
rom the providence and
if God, of how much of
iorals depend upon the
il eyes of our neighbors.
Irow Wilson.

faster Leads.

ir Eyesight
£> Lamp
oil lamp is the best for
lade, the result of years
ute light, clear, mellow. y
be lighted without re- »

n and rewick.
ere

>MPANY
Raltimara, Md.

' 1 vol W 1 UU1
til the leading varieties
>mers to plant some of
ey Wakefield, medium
Wakefield, about ten

bout two weeks later
e Large Flat Dutch and
safe delivery, satisfacM)plants at $1.25 per

usand; 10,000 to 20,000
larger lots and to those
r agents. Fresh plants

Co. Box 20, MeggetU, J
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